Increasing the quantity and quality of fruit is only achieved with maximum efficiency using natural conditions, economic and optimal application of modern technologies relevant to each area of culture. Modern technologies of culture ensures high yields of fruit of superior quality at lower costs when used judiciously tree species and varieties, crop systems adapted to the new economic social conditions, mechanization, irrigation, chemical processing and other agro-technical measures.
INTRODUCTION
Romanian growers must make serious efforts to align Romanian fruit growing to U.E fruit growing development line. As a perspective it must have traditional areas combined with modernization of technologies, assortments and marketing of how to successfully participate in competition on domestic and foreign markets. However it should not be overlooked the application of appropriate technologies in existing orchards to obtain quality products, competitive on the internal market. The range of existing plantations can still be requested on export. Regarding the apple crop technology it must first be harnessed the experience gained so far, given the specific pedoclimatic existing micro zones established species where biological potential of variety is expressed at the highest level. To achieve competitive performance and rapid vigor rootstocks it is necessary to use reduced (M9) and trees to anticipate the nursery. Also after planting it should be chosen a form of leading trees as free as time-bush, bush ameliorated slender spindle, solax etc., besides it by allowing a density of 2,500-3,000 trees / ha and well-lit wreaths increases moderate and harvesting on foot or aerial platform. Through appropriate feeding interventions conducted through fertilization and irrigation and green shoots growing creating a balance between differentiation and fruiting leading to constant quality productions. These technical measures should be completed by linking standardization fruit load of fruit and 1 fruit in the inflorescence or 70-150 fruits / tree since 4-5 until the year 15, when the operation of large commercial orchards yield is concluded. Harvesting should be conducted at the optimal time and conditions for each variety which eliminates depreciation peel and commercialization. Picking fruit must have one direction, namely container worn on the platform conveyors, sorting by size is performed concurrently.
Pesticide treatments during sleep, especially during the growing season the trees are effective only if applied at optimal times warning and with high yield and equipment efficiency. Such orchards require a substantial financial effort by productions that are made from 4-5 year after planting, ie 40-60 t / ha, manufacturer quickly recovers its costs and orchards become efficient and competitive. For it is necessary to develop a national strategy that includes a number of components crucial to the success of components including financial support based on performance criteria, technical documentation, planting material with high biological value, organizing fruit growers enabling application of modern technology in terms of greater economic efficiency, zoning and zoning species and varieties, the methodology for authorizing plantations, etc. Organizing fruit growers (farms) which have a minimum area of 5 hectares or super intensive, intensive culture, in terms of being the first step strategy. Although there are no systematic studies in the field, it seems that the optimal area for a mass planting apple is 15-20 ha. In these circumstances the farmer can exploit a cost of 45 hp or 65 HP tractor in the system of machines needed to perform the work in technology. Certainly the holding may be higher, but how high this is is up to the farmer who knows how financial and human resources allow, as the market for expansion. Therefore the subsidy will be granted only to such holdings that are based on performance criteria, state money given in other circumstances could be considered just a social support for subsistence agriculture. One of the conditions that ensure the success of an investment is the biological material for tree plantations. Grafted trees should be grown in nurseries that can provide authorized authenticity of the material. The assortment endorsed for propagation, rootstocks recommended, must have a development of dimensions according to the official standard established by the combination of variety / rootstock. Tree health and all these qualities must be certified by official documents. Also for the success of a business in horticulture the respect for life span and economic exploitation of an orchard is required. In case of exceeding the age of 20-25 years of intensive plantations, fruit quality parameters required by market is no longer achieved and technological effort is offset by additional revenues.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
The problem with culture technology and its components primarily involves culture system that can be classic, intensive and super-intensive culture system encountered in our country. It should be considered assortment, rootstock, environmental conditions parameters of vegetation factors and many other aspects. Regardless of culture system, essentially aim is to ensure conditions for growing trees at a level as close to optimal, with reduced negative impact on the environment and low production costs. Given that some apple varieties with genetic resistance to disease, including Generos and Florina is increasingly expanding in culture were studied some technological sequences to increase the quality of fruit, it will be operating the integrated technology. Technological sequences that have a substantial contribution to increasing the quality of the fruit, is the use of foliar fertilizer, chemical and manual thinning fruit, which unfortunately applies sporadically or not at all, in apple orchards.
Thinning fruit
Standardization of fruit load is an operation necessary to obtain quality fruit. The differentiation of fruit buds with over 30% of apple trees of some varieties such as Golden Delicious, link abundant fruit even if normalization was done beforehand by cuts. These fruit varieties by cutting standardization is not sufficient, requiring flowers or fruit thinning so as to remain sufficient to ensure a large majority of extra quality. In research at Voineşti on apple species, chemical fruit thinning worked with the following varieties: Prima, Pionier, Generos. For thinning flower / fruit were tested chemical substances from the group of growth stimulators (auxins) based on the naphthyl acetic acid (NAA) Rhodofix. Anti-drop; Naphthylacetamide (NAD); Amid Thin W; Amid 80 (Rarex) generators from the group of ethylene, based on 2-Cloroetilofosforic acid (ethephon); Etrel and insecticide Sevin (Carbaryl) 1-naphthyl-Nmethylcarbamate. All the products were administered by spraying when plants blossom fruit diameter were 10-14 mm. Manual fruit thinning was conducted on varieties Generos and Florina, between June 15 to 20 when the fruits have reached 16 to 18 mm in diameter. The manual thinning was envisaged that each inflorescence remain a single fruit, the smallest being removed, deformed, usually leaving the fruit in the center of the inflorescence.
Foliar fertilization
It represents a complementary measure, the advantage that fertilising products fall much faster metabolic circuit of the plant, root fertilization compared with that but cannot replace it. Typically is used foliar fertilizer complex macro and micronutrients essential for normal development of the trees. It may apply concurrently with thinning chemical or pesticide treatments, periods of moderate temperatures with cloud morning or in the days when the leaf is maximum absorption. Avoid mixing with foliar fertilizer products based on copper, fertilization can be applied in stages 4-6 during the growing season, ensuring that those containing nitrogen to give the first 2-3 treatments but no later than half June. Foliar fertilizers in experimental plots and demonstration plots, obviously influenced the quantity and quality of production made on each variant and subvariant compared with the control, without special intervention. Amid the application of 4 and 5 treatments with foliar fertilizer production increase was 40-75% higher in Generos variety and Florina 19-50%. Fruit weight exceeding witness was far superior to the variety Generos with 9-34g and with15-30g on variety Florina.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The investigations undertaken have established the ability to effectively intervene with chemical thinning fruit bud differentiation years with over 40%. Rarex treatment product (80 Amid Cluj) at a dose of 500-1000 ppm, the apple varieties Prima, Pionier şi Generos in the period when fruit inflorescence center had a diameter of between 10 and 14mm, secured from the witness, fewer fruits up to 67% resulting in an increase in fruit size increase 17-45g which were higher than the existing version control fruit (table 3.5). After applying thinning products diminishes the amount of production per tree, but fruit quality increase. The data in Table 3 .6 shows that the apple varieties Prima, Pionier şi Generos after applying chemicals, thinning is recorded to the untreated control, a percentage exceeding 67% extra quality fruit + I a Through chemical thinning fruit variety Generos, the entire quantity of fruit produced is recorded at extra quality + I a Foliar fertilizers in experimental plots and demonstration plots, obviously influenced the quantity and quality of production made on each variant and sub variant compared with the control, without special intervention. Amid the application of 4 and 5 treatments with foliar fertilizer production increase was 40-75% higher in Generos variety and on Florina was19-50%. Fruit weight exceeding the Witness was far superior by the variety Generos with 9-34g and15-30g on variety Florina. Data on Delta's influence foliar fertilizer (5:45:30 + ME) and Haileaf (19; 19; 19 + ME) on vegetative growth and fruit production recorded in Generos and Pionier varieties are presented in tables 3.11 and 3.12.
The data presented in Table 3 .11 on the influence of foliar fertilizers on the growth of shoots, it appears that the final increase growth has values close to Witness variant. Foliar fertilizer treatments were applied quite late to phenophase intensive shoots and fruit so there is no significant influence on the growth of shoots. It notes, however, a positive influence on weight gain to fruit variety both on Generos and on variety Pionier. Also, compared to the control, both Delta E fertilizers type and the type Haileaf, there is a color enhancement fruit at higher dose of 1%. Delta E and Haileaf foliar fertilizers can have positive influences on vegetative growth, the quantity and quality of production, applied since the period of intensive growth of shoots and fruit. On the foliage no phytotoxic effects have been observed at the doses used as foliar fertilizer. Table 3 .14. However, followed by meeting other requirements regarding the collection, storage, conditioning and recovery leading to increased competitive production.
Research undertaken under the project aimed to increase quality of apples in some apple varieties with genetic resistance to disease to overcome competitive pressures on both the Romanian market and export. Apple production technology is required to obtain application of technological measures consist of soil tillage, fertilization, pruning, maintenance and fruiting, irrigation, pest and disease control.
An important role in enhancing the quality and quantity production of apples will have a number of components specific technology: chemical and manual fruit thinning, foliar fertilization, issues that have been experienced in the research addressed, which materialized by obtaining fruit of good caliber to the market and also uniformity inside the crown. A special place is occupied by highlighting the importance of using apple varieties genetically resistant to certain diseases, in the context of promoting organic fruit growing, especially in areas with excessive rainfall. Thereby aiming to reduce the negative impact on the environment and reducing the cost of fruit production. Also, it has been focused on aspects of capitalization apples, both by prospecting markets in Bucharest and Targoviste, being found some apples recovery solutions to marketing standards imposed by market requirements.
High productions and quality are achieved when optimally applied the full range of technological measures, regardless of the area each growers hold. All this is done with great financial efforts, but that can be recovered and can achieve significant profits in conditions of orchards in full economic potential of varieties of high economic value.
No matter the job this requires a rigorous economic control by which to assess the profitability and financial effort of each. For orchardists it is important to know in detail the costs of applying technological links, both the classics and the apple crop specific products and revenues that can be obtained on the directions of recovery and need to register with vigor. Data presented in Tables 4.1 and 4 .2 can be used as reference by each producer depending on the volume of activities in which they engage. Economic calculation was reported in the area of 1 hectare with orchard of apples in full economic potential of the varieties Generos and Florina, varieties with genetic resistance to disease, which presents some comparative data on production costs on technological links and revenues from capitalize on the qualities of apples. If we look to harvesting the fruit, it appears that due to the larger size of the fruit, the amount of apples harvested each collected increases, so at equal or higher production costs in harvesting apples may be equal or even lower. Under the conventional technology, respectively, by cutting, tillage, fertilizing the soil treatment plant production was achieved by 28.7 to 38.3 t / ha. Given the implementation of specific technological sequences (Manual chemical thinning fruit, Foliar fertilization) increases both the quantity and quality of apple production. Quantity are exceeded by 4-13% compared to conventional technology, with obvious bonuses on extra size and on the I st -with favorable influences on the selling price of apples. By applying specific technological sequences, operating costs increase, but they recovered and even recorded a higher profit than under classic technology application, reflecting the increased quality of apples and their capitalization at more advantageous prices.
In the current crop of fruit, especially apple becomes profitable only if production obtains at least 25 t / ha and 80% of the fruit fall to the extra quality and I st . The cost is calculated on technological links between 0.345 and 0.488 lei contents / kg higher being when sequences specific technological application. Even if the difference between the delivery and cost of the apple seems big enough, the profit to be achieved per hectare will be a reasonable one, since the cost price does not include costs for storage, recovery, administration etc.
